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Microstrip-Fed Wideband Circularly Polarized
Printed Antenna
Xiu Long Bao, Member, IEEE, Max J. Ammann, Senior Member, IEEE, and Patrick McEvoy, Member, IEEE

Abstract—A wideband circularly-polarized printed antenna is
proposed, which employs an asymmetrical dipole and a slit in the
ground plane which are fed by an L-shaped microstrip feedline
using a via. The proposed antenna geometry is arranged so that
the orthogonal surface currents, which are generated in the dipole,
feedline and ground plane, have the appropriate phase to provide
circular polarization. A parametric study of the key parameters
is made and the mechanism for circular polarization is described.
The measured results show that the impedance bandwidth is approximately 1.34 GHz (2.45 GHz to 3.79 GHz) and the 3 dB axial
ratio bandwidth is approximately 770 MHz (2.88 GHz to 3.65 GHz)
which represent fractional bandwidths of approximately 41% and
23%, respectively, with respect to a centre frequency of 3.3 GHz.
Index Terms—Asymmetrical dipole, circular polarization,
printed dipole antenna, slot antenna.
Fig. 1. Geometry and coordinate system for the proposed printed antenna.
(a) The asymmetrical dipole and microstrip feedline network with a slit in the
ground plane. (b) Edge profile.

I. INTRODUCTION
IRCULARLY polarized (CP) radio propagation links in
satellite communications, satellite positioning and radio
frequency identification (RFID) [1]–[3] systems are preferred
to linear polarization schemes which are subject to losses
when arbitrary polarization misalignment occurs between the
transmitter and receiver. With CP antennas at both radios,
the enhanced gain and cross-polar discrimination improve the
resilience of the system to multipath propagating effects. To
create circular polarization, the antenna must radiate from
modes of equal magnitude that are orthogonal in space and in
phase quadrature. Several techniques have been used in various
types of circularly polarized antennas that have been reported
in recent decades. Printed circular or square patch geometries
with perturbing narrow slots or truncated stubs [4], [5] achieve
CP by introducing degenerate modes with 90 phase difference.
To create broader operating bandwidths, designs have included
paired rectangular wire loops above an infinite ground plane
[6], a coupled loop with parasitic loop [7] and a two-layer
substrate [8], where axial ratio (AR) bandwidths of 18%, 16%
and 9.6% respectively, were achieved. Furthermore, balanced
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dual circular and rhombic loops with small parasitic elements
[9] use gaps in the structure to achieve circular polarization with
AR bandwidths up to 40%, but at a cost of the antenna profile
being greater than a quarter-wavelength. Alternatively, lower
profile slot antennas [10]–[13] have achieved CP bandwidth
characteristics that have AR bandwidths that range from 4% to
25%.
The literature also reports coupled feed designs for CP
performance. An annular-ring patch element with a parasitic
fan-shaped patch [14] is excited by a single port; and a two-port
U-shaped microstrip feedline couples into square and circular
annular ring patches to provide reconfigurable polarization
sense, depending on which port is driven [15]. In both cases,
the operational bandwidths are less than 2%. These performances contrast with various printed dipole antennas with
broad bandwidths, low-profiles and light weights, but linear
polarization. In [16]–[19], the printed dipole antennas have
integrated microstrip baluns and in [20] the dual-band printed
dipole antennas comprise a pair of arms with two parallel strips.
In [21], by using four sequentially rotated configurations of the
crossed dipole, circularly polarized characteristics are realized.
In this paper, a simple single layer printed dipole with a pair of
asymmetrical arms is combined with a slot antenna to provide
circular polarization. A parametric study is made to optimize
the performance of the small structure to realize a 23% AR
bandwidth.
II. GEOMETRY OF THE PROPOSED PRINTED CP ANTENNA
The geometry and coordinate system of the proposed printed
circularly polarized antenna are shown in Fig. 1.
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Fig. 2. The simulated and measured S
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for the proposed dipole antenna.
Fig. 4. Simulated and measured radiation patterns in the xz Elevation Plane
(' = 0 ) at (a) 2.9 GHz, (b) 3.1 GHz, (c) 3.3 GHz and (d) 3.5 GHz. Simulated
; Simulated LHCP | | ; MeaRHCP | | { ; Measured RHCP
sured LHCP
.
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Fig. 3. The simulated and measured axial ratio for the proposed dipole antenna.

The L-shaped microstrip feedline is printed on one side of
the substrate and an asymmetrical dipole with ground plane is
printed on the rear side. The narrow dipole gap is continued between a pair of coplanar strip lines and it extends as a slit into
the small ground plane. The microstrip feedline extends above
the groundplane to an orthogonal stub which is connected to
the short arm of the dipole by means of a via. The microstrip
feedline is wider than the dipole gap and it is centered opposite the groundplane slit, which is also centered on the substrate. The feed configuration differs from a conventional microstrip-via balun which simply couples to one dipole feedline
[17]. In our case, the overlap between the microstrip edges and
the slit edges introduces coupling to alter the surface current
densities and phasing along the feed network. The feed network
functions in two ways. Firstly, it enables an impedance transformation, between 50 at the microstrip feed port and the higher
dipole impedance, across a wide frequency range. Secondly, it
supports orthogonal radiating currents of similar magnitude but

Fig. 5. Simulated and measured radiation patterns in the yz Elevation Plane
(' = 90 ) at (a) 2.9 GHz, (b) 3.1 GHz, (c) 3.3 GHz and (d) 3.5 GHz. Simu; Simulated LHCP | | ;
lated RHCP | | { ; Measured RHCP
Measured LHCP
.
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in phase quadrature to those on the asymmetrical dipole, thereby
stimulating radiation in the and directions.
The longer arm of the printed dipole, the ground plane slit and
the microstrip feedline are approximately a quarter wavelength.
The proposed antenna is printed on a Taconic RF35 substrate,
with a relative permittivity of 3.5, a thickness of 1.57 mm and
a loss tangent of 0.0018. The substrate size is 30 mm 36 mm.
The geometric parameters and modeled features are detailed in
Fig. 1. The diameter of the via is 1.4 mm and it is centered with
respect to both the microstrip and the dipole feedline.
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TABLE I

(a)

(b)

!

Fig. 6. Simulated surface current distributions for antenna orthogonal phases.
(a) 0 , (b) 90 , (c) 180 and (d) 270 . ( solid line of arrows on the microstrip
line; {
dash line of arrows on the back of the substrate).

!

III. NUMERICAL AND MEASURED RESULTS
Numerical work was carried out using the time domain solver
in CST Microwave Studio and included a SMA feed connector
model. The dimensions for the dipole, ground plane and feedline parameters are given in Table I. The simulated and meavalues for the proposed antenna are given in Fig. 2
sured
bandand show good agreement. The measured
width was found to be approximately 1.34 GHz (i.e., 2.45 GHz
to 3.79 GHz). In this case, the antenna was designed to realize
direction.
right-hand circular-polarization (RHCP) in the
The RHCP and left-hand circular-polarization (LHCP) radiation
patterns and AR were measured in an anechoic chamber using
a standard gain horn antenna as a reference and computed using
and
using formulae
data from their far field components
from [22].The measured AR is shown in Fig. 3 along with numerical predictions. It can be seen that the measured 3 dB AR
bandwidth is approximately 770 MHz (i.e., 2.88 GHz to 3.65
GHz) and is in agreement with numerical values. The RHCP

W

Fig. 7. (a) Comparison of the S with different widths
of printed arms
= 8 0 mm,
= 12 0 mm,
= 2 0 mm,
= 4 0 mm.
and with
(b) Comparison of the AR with different widths
of printed arms and with
= 8 0 mm,
= 12 0 mm,
= 2 0 mm,
= 4 0 mm.
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and LHCP radiation patterns were measured in the
,
90 planes (antenna co-ordinates, and respectively) at frequencies of 2.9 GHz, 3.1 GHz, 3.3 GHz and 3.5 GHz. These
were normalized and compared to simulated patterns and the
agreement is good in the vicinity of maximum radiation for both
RHCP and LHCP as indicated in Figs. 4 and 5. The measured
peak gain was found to be approximately 2.0 dBic and the simulated efficiency was 93% at the center frequency.
To illustrate the circular polarization mechanism, which requires modes of equal magnitude that are phase orthogonal,
the simulated surface current distributions viewed from the microstrip side are illustrated in Fig. 6. The direction of the surface
currents on the dipole arms and the microstrip feed network is
shown at 3.3 GHz as the phase changes from 0 through 270 .
The 0 phase reference shows that the dominant radiating curdirected, while on the -axis, the microstrip feedrents are
line current is phase opposed to each of the groundplane slit
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(a)
(a)

(b)
Fig. 8. (a) Comparison of the S for different arm length L with W =
1:0 mm, L = 12:0 mm, W = 2:0 mm, S = 4:0 mm. (b) Comparison
of the AR for different arm length L with W = 1:0 mm, L = 12:0 mm,
W = 2:0 mm, S = 4:0 mm.

edge currents. For the 90 phase, the dominant surface current
direction. Currents on the left and right edges of
flow is in the
the groundplane slit are in phase opposite directions but the left
edge direction is phase aligned with the microstrip feedline. The
dipole currents are phase opposed to their respective adjacent
directed
groundplane edges. For the 180 phase, a dominant
current flow is observed, which is an inverted current phase arrangement to the 0 phase reference. Finally, for the 270 phase,
the currents are
directed (phase inverted with respect to the
90 phase), hence the polarization sense is right-hand in the
(
) direction. Furthermore, LHCP may be achieved
by interchanging the dipole arms and the microstrip L-shaped
feedline via connection, or by simply flipping the antenna 180
about the vertical centerline parallel to the -axis.
IV. PARAMETRIC STUDY OF THE PROPOSED PRINTED ANTENNA
The performance of the proposed printed antenna structure
shows greater sensitivity to variation in some parameters, such

(b)
Fig. 9. (a) Comparison of the S for different values of S with W =
1:0 mm, L = 8:0 mm, L = 12:0 mm, W = 2:0 mm. (b) Comparison
of the AR for different values of S with W = 1:0 mm, L = 8:0 mm,
L = 12:0 mm, W = 2:0 mm.

as the width
and length
of the printed dipole arm, the
and length of the slit between the two feedlines and
width
the location of the microstrip via. A parametric study of these
key parameters presented below provides a useful evaluation of
their effects on antenna performance. The other parameters for
,
the proposed antenna are listed as follows:
,
,
,
,
,
(Fig. 1).
A. The Length and Width of the Printed Dipole Arms
and AR against freFig. 7(a) and (b) illustrate plots of
quency. The variation of the width
of the two printed arms
has little effect on the impedance bandwidth and the frequency
is reduced, the AR
of operation. However, as the arm width
is seen to increase as shown in Fig. 7(b). Fig. 8(a) and (b) show
and AR against frequency for different values of the
the
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(a)

(a)

(b)

(b)
Fig. 10. (a) Comparison of the S for various values of slit length L , with
W
:
,L
:
,W
:
,S
:
. (b)
:
,
Comparison of the AR for various values of slit length L , with W
:
,W
:
,S
:
.
L

= 1 0 mm
= 8 0 mm

= 8 0 mm
= 2 0 mm
= 2 0 mm
= 4 0 mm

= 4 0 mm
= 1 0mm

short dipole arm length
. In this case, the longer arm of the
. As the length of the
printed dipole is fixed at
is shortened from 12 mm to 8 mm, the
arm
bandwidth is significantly increased. It is noted from Fig. 8(b)
that the CP bandwidth is shifted downwards as the arm length
is increased.
B. The Location of the Feedpoint Via
Fig. 9(a) and (b) illustrate the plots of
and AR for different
feedline via locations. The via connection point to the dipole
while keeping
feedline is varied by changing the parameter
constant. The AR values are found to be sensitive to the
. It is found that the widest AR and
variation of the value of
.
impedance bandwidth is obtained for

Fig. 11. (a) Comparison of the S for various value of slit width
:
:
:
:
W
,L
,L
,S
Comparison of the AR for various value of slit width W , with W
:
:
:
,L
,S
.
L

= 1 0 mm
= 8 0 mm

= 8 0 mm
= 12 0 mm

= 12 0 mm
= 4 0 mm

W , with

= 4 0 mm. (b)
= 1:0 mm,

C. The Length and Width of the Slit Between Dipole Feedlines
The length
and width
of the slit between the dipole
feedlines was found to have a significant effect on the performance. Fig. 10(a) illustrates the sensitivity of the impedance to
(all other parameters are fixed).
variation in the slit length
It is seen that for greatest impedance bandwidth, a value of
is optimum. A wide AR bandwidth is realized
for this value of
as shown in Fig. 10(b).
.
Fig. 11 illustrates the sensitivity to the width of the slot
,
This parameter was varied from 1 mm to 3 mm (while
and
remain constant) and it was found that the widest AR
and impedance bandwidth occurred for
.
This parametric study has helped to identify dimensional
trends of the most important parameters and facilitated the
design of a wideband circularly polarized antenna.
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V. CONCLUSIONS
A novel approach to generate circular polarization using a
microstrip-via feedline is presented. The proposed printed antenna element comprises a dipole and ground plane slit which
are fed by an L-shaped microstrip-via feed. By the appropriate
adjustment of the key dimensional parameters, circular polarization with an axial ratio of 3 dB or less is realized over a wide
bandwidth. The circular polarization mechanism was described
using surface currents. Measurements show the 3 dB axial ratio
bandwidth to be approximately 770 MHz, representing a fractional bandwidth of approximately 23% with respect to a centre
frequency of 3.3 GHz. An impedance bandwidth of 1.34 GHz
corresponding to a fractional bandwidth of approximately 42%
with respect to 3.3 GHz, is achieved.
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